A trocarless, reusable, visual-access cannula for safer laparoscopy; an update.
A new instrument for laparoscopic access consists of a trocarless, reusable, visual-access cannula with an external thread that ends in a blunt tip. The device has no sharp ends or moving parts. The cannula does not transect but radially stretches and elevates vessels, fascia, and muscle fibers, preserving the fascia's natural gridiron shutter mechanism at the access site. The outer thread stabilizes the cannula, and no fascial suture is necessary. In a prospective clinical trial between 1994 and 1997, the instrument was used in 203 patients requiring 234 access ports for diagnostic and operative laparoscopies. No device-related complications or failed attempts were recorded. The cannula caused less tissue trauma at access sites, and may decrease the frequency of hernias and postoperative access site pain.